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YOUNG WOMAN ;

SHOOTS HERSELF

Shock of Finding !Her Fiance
Untrue Proves Too Much :

for Her to Endure.

SLIGHT HOPE OF RECOVERY

Fired Vive Ilnllets Into Her I (roast

Tried to Commit Suicide- - With

Morphine First.

Tlio knowledge that her fiance was
untrue- to her caused Mrs. Olive Luii

to attempt to kill herself early,
this morning and she wounded hersoif
io severely thai :;ho has a very small
dinner i" recovery. Mrs. Lundquist Ut

u young widow aged 27 years. Slf
resides at li't Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f

street with Mr. and Mrs. II. I Pfennin-
ger front whom she rents part of thei.
hoii.se. Early ihis morning about :3n
Mr. Pfenninger heard a noise in Mrs
Lundquiofs room and minute late,
a shot was fired. He suspected whnt
had happened and jumped from bed
and ran to her room,' but the door was
locked anl he was unable to set in.
The first shot was followed by four
more and then all was quiet in the
loom.

Tried Vorphlnc Virt.
Physicians were called at once and

when they arrived an.l the door had
been opened they found her lying on
the floor almost dead. Five bu'lo's
had been fired and three of them hnd
entered her Inn?- and one had
gone entirely throngli. A box
containing morphine tablets was
found in the room and the doctors
expressed an opinion that he had first
tried to do away with herself by taking
the drug, but that she decided to man'
sure of accomplishing her purpose and
the shooting followed.. She was re-

moved to the hospital in the city am-

bulance at once, and she lies ther?
today with lass than one chance In a

hundred of recovery.
In a Very. Sail Cne.

Mrs. Lundquist s life although short
has been crowded full of sadness, and

has won her the fiiendship anl
sympathy of a large number of people.
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
J. J. McGiuis who reside at Viola. HI.,

and who are on their witv here now.
"When she was a mere child of 15 yeari
she was united in marriage with the
son of a neighboiing farmer name.l
Lundquist, the match being the w'.-- h

of the parents of both the young peo
pie. They were given a sum of money
to begin life with and they went to
the west and settled on a ranch, bit'
Lundquist went bad after a while an I

made the life of his girl wife misera-
ble. She finally left him and secured
a divorce and the custody of her child,
a lad no 10 years old who lives with
his mother's parents at Viola. Sho
came to this city after a time and had
various employments. She was a wait-

ress at the Young & McCombs grill
room recently until a severe spoil of
sickness caused her to give up her po-

sition. She was ill for some time, be-

ing in bed for two weeks before re-

covering, but she finally did recover
and had the promise of a good posi-

tion whenever she was ready to go to
work.

Pound Finnce Vntrne.
Then came the shock which caused

her to seek, her own death. After re-

covering she made the discovery that
the young man to whom she had been
engaged for several months, and whom
she dearly' loved had been untrue io
her and was not worthy of her affec
tion. She had given her whole heart
to the young man and the ?hock was
too much to bear and she at once de-

termined to make away with herself,
and from all indications her attempt
will he successful, although it was re-

ported this noon that she had showed
forac signs of improvement.

I,eft Several Letter.
The would be suicide wrote two

' WATCH, CLOCK AND JEW-

ELRY REPAIRING.

Unequaled merit is the claim

made for our workshop. Funda-

mentally and essentially this

eminence belongs to ua incon-tettabl- y

for good work, low

prices and promptness.

SAFETY BLtTO
3cgAvc.&l82!St

letters and a note before shooting?
herself, and the police ari holdincl
them in order that they may be given
to the coroner If she dies. . One of
the letters is to her parents, and the
other is to James Reynolds, the
young man to whom she was engag
ed. The note was addressedn
to Mrs. Pfenninger and In it
he cxnressed regret; that her

deed should be done In the home
of so good a friend, and also thanks
Mrs., Pfenninger for the many kind,
nesses which she was shown. Her
note was that of a heartbroken

THE WEATHER I

o
I'nMeltled eonditlflBM tonight nnd Fri

days Hllfthtly warmer.
J. M. Slli:itlKH. I.oi nl Foreennter.

Temperature at 7 a. in- - 50; tit It p. ui .

ll. Mnximmii temperature In lnnt "I
hour, (IT. i minimum, 4!. Precipitation,
uunr. Win rf veloeltr at 7 a. ni 1 nuicn.
Keltttlve humidity, n( 7 p. in. yrxterdity
it:U at 7 n. ni. tudny MO.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Stage Change Pre- -

feet. feet. cip.
St. Paul "

"-- .'0
Red Wing 2.7 0.2 .00

Reeds Lauding ... 2.S 0.1 .00
La Crosse 3." 0.1 .00

Prairie du Chien. .. 4.0 0.1 .00
Dubuque 4.3 0.2 .00
Clinton 4.2 0.2 ,00
Le Claire 2.1 0.1 .00
Davenport 4.0 0.1 .00

Only slight changes will prevail in
the Mississippi river from below Du-

buque to Muscatine.
J. M. SHERIER, Local Observer.

Sept. 2 Jn American History.
lSfi2-Rat- lle :tt Chnntilly. Va.. nnd

tragic death between the lines of
Oeneral Philip Kearny, one of the
picturesque heroes of the early
days of the war.

1,904 The towns .f Hinckley. Poke-gain- a

and Mission Creek. Mich-destroy-
ed

by forest tires; over 450
lives lost.

100. Extensive forest tires wrought
destruction to numerous towns aud
villages in Minnesota and

ASTRONOMICAL
Sun sets i:2T. rises 5

p. m.; 11:2.1 p. m.
junction with Saturn.

EVENTS.
H4; moon rises

moon in
from

west to east of the planet. V degrees
south Jhereof.

CITY CHAT.
Sonnengold.
Drink Sonnengold.
Kerler & Co. weave rugi.
Duy a home of Reidy Bros.
Read II. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express. Spencer & Trefz.
Sand and cemenL Mueller Lumber

company.
Get your hunting licenses of Frank

Fiebig, 1C19 Third avenue.
Try Baker's laundry for fine work.

Old phone 237; new 5344.
Order a case or Sonnengold, pure

and healthful. Thone west 305.
My, what a rush for the sample cor-

sets at half price at McCabe's.
Call LaVanway, telephone 247. for

jarpet, rug cleaning and rug making.
A linen sale this week at McCabe 3

that makes people smile with deligh:.
Let Krell & Johnson do 'your tin

and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue.
The night school at Brown's Busi-

ness college opens Monday--, Sept. 20.

II. T. Siemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 152C-152- 8 Fourth ave-
nue.

Highest pure food award at Wash-
ington, D. C. Sonnengold. Phone west
305.

The school shoes and stockings at
McCabe's solves the problem for ec- -

nomical parents.
a nany girl was born to Mr. an

Mrs. A. E. Swann. 5SG Dearborn
street. South Rock Island, Wednesday
morning.

Students may enroll at Browne
Business college next Monday,. Sept.
5. New classes will be at
that time.

tne
are

half price at McCabe's. You can pick
from these at just half price Friday
nd Saturday.
Warren V. Rogers, messenger for the

Postal Telegraph company, is limping
around today as result of
bumped into by an auto on Twentieth
street this morning. He w-a-s riding
his bicycle when a joy wagon ran him
down, the fender catching him and
throwing him over the
onto the curb. He was too busy pick
ing himself up to notice the numbet
the machine carried. He escaped with

few bruises and his mount was not
damaged, n

con-passin- g,

-

organized

handlebar

Last Saturday Afterncon
Excursions to Muscatine on steamer
Columbia. Sept. 4 and 11. Leaves 4

p. m. Telephone west 1SS, or new
phone 5152.

A Hurry Up Call!
Quick! Mr. Druggist Quick! a

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Here's quarter For, the love of
Mof.es. hurry! Baby's burned hiin-r.sl- f.

Johnnie cut his foot
with the axeMamie's scalded Pa

i waiK from piles Billie luiatboih; and my corns ache. She got
It and soon cured all the family it'sthe greatest healer on earth. Soldby all druggists.

t

TKIE TRO'CK ISLAND ARGUS.
McCLURE LEFT

tO TAKE BURDEN

Beardstown Man Fixed Upon
to Succeed David E. Mack

on Ticket.

FOR JUDICIAL CAMPAIGN

Itepuhliean Committee Meets at
Qniney Wall and ISrovtn Re-

fuse to Stand for Race.

Quincy, III., Sept. 2. (Special.)
Judge Milton E. McClure of Beards-tew-n

was late this afternoon nominat-
ed by committee for supreme justice
in the Fourth district by republican
convention- to succeed David E. Mack
of Carthage, declined.

Quincy, 111.. Sept. 2. (Special).
When the republican committee rep-

resenting the various counties in the
Fourth judicial district met at 2:30
this afternoon to fill the vacancy on
the ticket caused by the withdrawal
of Supreme Court Candidate David
E. Mack, there was every indication
that it had been framed up for Mil-

ton McClure of Beardstown.
Wntl Mdt-Ktep-

Senator Berry had laid his wires
to land John E. Wall of Quincy but
Wall refused to accept the nomina-
tion under the existing circumstances
and Berry then tried to drag in J.
B. Brown of Monmouth. Mr. Brown
also objected to the use of his name
and thus McClure was the only one
of the three original candidates ac-

ceptable to Berry and upon whom the
majority of the committee might be
expected to agree to remain in the
field.

Hold Conference!.
All but two counties in the dis

trict were represented. Conferences
were held during the morning a'
which the situation was canvasser1
and after which it appeared that Mc-

Clure had practically a clear field.

FEAR SPREAD HERE

Presence of Tsetse Fly ir
the Roosevelt Specimens

Alarms.

GREAT PEST IN AFRICA

I'ite Causes Fatal Sickness .Anion;

Natives nnd Might Spread
Dontli in America.

Washington. Sept. 2 Are the peo
pie of this country, in the interest
of science, to be subjected to the
ravages of the dangerous tsetse fly?

Genuine apprehension is expressed
that the fatal sleeping sickness o
Africa will be introduced here unles:
scientists afr the Smithsonian institu-
tion can be persuaded to destroy
large numbers of eggs of the tsetse
fly, which have been found in skint
shipped to the institution from Af-
rica, being the collection contributed
by former President Roosevelt.

llnvr Treyed on Will (en.
In Africa the native population is

much more susceptible to the bite of
the fly than white people, though a
few cases of sleeping sickness have
occurred among the comparatively
scanty white population of both the
east and west coasts.

It was thought for a long time that
the bite of the fly, which is a blood- -

j sucking insect, Was harmless to man
' and fatal to, only cattle and horses.

But it was afterward discovered thatt

I the fly carried the germ of the slee-
ping sickness, which has so greatly
extended In Africa recently and has(

played such havoc among the natives.
Kkbh I.nld Cnder Hide.

The tsetse fly carries the sleeping
twice a year an samples ana sickness much as the mosnnito

dropped lines of corsets sold Jtt'rioa the yellow fever. The in

a being

a

terribly

Eggs

fly the
course of its development lays its
eggs under the hides of horses and
cattle, which quickly succumb to the
bite. The greatest carrier of the
eggs is the rabbit, two specimens of
which have been found in the col-
lection.

There are numerous eggs of the
fly still clinging to the hairs and it
is from these "that the mature flies
might come. It so happens that the
skins of the small animals in the col-
lection were not packed in brine, but
were merely stretched and dried in
the shade, so that the eggs are in
perfect condition.

Seek SIriim of 1)1 Men Me,

Whether the disease the fly car-
ries Is hereditary and inherent in the
fly itself or whether, like the yellow
fever mosquito, it has to bite a vic-
tim of the sleeping sickness to de-
velop the infection in its body, Is the
problem confronting the scientists.

NOBLEMAN KILLED BY AUTO

Lord de Clifford Dies When His Ma-
chine Upsets.

London. Sept. 2. Jack Southwell
Russell, lord de Clifford, ,was killed
in an automobile .accident yesterdaj
near Brighton.

Russell was . traveling with his

IXO UBLE S TA MPS FR IDAY
Two Stamps Instead of One With Each 5c Purchase Friday

YOUm k McGOMBS

Only One in
a Thousand Has

Perfect Eyes.

IS'

If you have to hold this
page off to read it, it's a
siyn your eyes need atten-
tion. Possibly all you need is
a short-sighte- d or magnifyi-
ng- lens. Come in and be
fitted tomorrow. If the trou-
ble is greater our expert op-

tician will find it out and ad-

vise you frankly. Prices on
all optical goods are lowest,
quality considered.

Main Floor.

Fresh From Our
Own Bakery Ev-

ery Morning.
Angel food 20c
Chocolate layer 20c
Maple layer 2Hc

Tarts, dozen loc
Nu. squares 20c
Cup caKes 12c
Iady fingers, dozen 12c
English pound cake 25c
Xeopolitan ..25c

Buy Notions
Dutch linen tape, bolt 3c
Ladies' pad hose supporters

a!I 'colors 25c values 19c
50c large plain hair barrettes

in shell and amber 39c
Tip top hair pins, 100 in box,

10c box for Sc
10c chamois , 8c
15c chamois 12c
25c chamois 19c

Toilet Needs
Mennen's talcum powder. . .10c
An float talcum powder .... 5e
O-P- peroride cream 19c
Osborn's peroride 13c and . . 8c
Sanitol tooth powder and

paste lCc

Your Table, Bed
Wardrobe All

Favored
Fabrics of cotton and fab-

rics of flax all at prices that
will cause you to wonder
who paid the weavers.

White Goods
WHITE FIGURED MADRAS

worth 18c. for 10c yard.
42 AND 45 INCH HEM-

STITCHED pillow cases worth
25c, for18c pair.

Domestics x

500 YARDS BLEACHED
SHEEING ftill width, worth 28c
yard.5 yards at $1.05.

42 INCH BLEACHED PIL-

LOW CASING at 9'2C
45 INCH BLEACHED PIL-

LOW CASING at 10'2c
32 INCH WIDE EXTRA

HEAVY IMPORTED SCOTCH
FIGURED WEAVE, PRINTED
MADRAS, WORTH 18c at 10c
YARD.

Linens
72 INCH BLEACHED TABLE

LINEN, WORTH 98c for 68c yd.
17 INCH WIDE UNBLEACH-

ED CRASH WORTH 15c for 10c
YARD.

1 Wash Goods
' SILK FINISHED GINGHAM,
27 INCHES WIDE, WORTH 25c
FOR 17'2c YARD.

FANCY BORDERED GING-

HAM WORTH 25c FOR 20 YD.

chauffeur from Bramber Downs to-

ward Cowfold. Sussex, shortly after
noon. Russell himself was driving.
When near the foot of Small Dole
hill, where the road is narrow, he
suddenly was confronted by two mar-'t- et

wagons. He applied the brakes
.uddenly and. the car turned over. A

amp bracket struck him on the head,
''auslng Instant death.

The chauffeur was thrown to the
pposite bank of the road, but es-

caped Injury. "

Lord de Clifford was born in 1SS4.

'n February, 10ufi, hi? was married
o Eva Carrington. once on the stage
xs a "Gibson girl."

Mini Jr t
Kavser's Long Silk Gloves 11

1 M mm pi 1VV . . w

Friday and Saturday Only
16 BUTTON KAYSER silk

gloves in White. Black. Tan,
Copenhagen, all sizeSj $1-5-

0

gloves for 75c.

16 BUTTON KAYSER silk
gloves in Black White', Tan,
Corn, Grey, Navy, all sizes,
$1.00 gloves for 50c. f

12 BUTTON KAYSER silk
gloves in Black and White only,
$1.25 gloves for 63c.

BUTTON

BUTTON
CHAMOISETTE,

To Lessen Washday's Drudgery
Leaving the washerwoman to get along somehow

isn't the best way. be to advantage :in
saved to have yOur laundry equipped with these:

$1.65 Curtain Stretcher, ad- -
Jjustable pin, $1.48.

$6.50 O. , K. Washing
chine, $5.50.

Alcohol Iron, $2.98. ,

Asbestos Sleeve Iron, 40c.

98c Wooden Clothes Horses,
Bargain Friday, 85c.

Sad Irons, $1.15 set, special.
90c.

School Shoes
That Put Up e Strongest Fight

Against Wear
While the boys have having a glori-

ous vacation, racing, clinlbing, jumping, swimming,
we've been planning the Jootwear we would

with reopening of srjhool.

MISSES SHOES, made on a:v

variety of lasts, in kid, calf and- -

gun metal leathers. blucher
button and lace style, good ex-- r

tension soles, made for school
wear, sizes S to 2. $1.25 to $2.

IFOR THE MISS WHO
WEARS SIZES FROM 2'2
5'2 we have a complete line in
gun metal velour box calf and
kid leathers In button blucher
and lace styles McKay sewed

The Doors of Autumn
Are Opening

New TailoredlSuits
c

"t

.xtui di smart new nioQcis
already here. Of the new

homespuns, wide wale diagonals,
and. other fabrics fashion tus-clectee-

to wear this autuhm.
Made with the new long coat.,'the
new skirt, in the new soft colors,
they brimming over with 'de-

lightful newness. See them 1

$15 to $65

$1.25 and $1.50 Long Kimonos, 98c
novelty fashioned

Empire straight
Friday, Saturday.

Waists for Which, You Would Pay $1.25
Choice, 85c

yourself cap-
tivating wdl he

blindfolded and
stylish. lingerie emhroiderV .md

CHRISTIAN WORKERS MEET

Christ Discuss
Missions and KIcct Oflicei's.

111., Sept. 2. At the
convention the Disciples Christ
yesterday the program principally

devoted to the Illinois
Educational association and the

following been
elected for the
Doarti cf. for the
year:

President, Z. I. teller, Cuba:
vice president, le-cri- a;

recording Mrs. Anne

silk
gloves in Hlack. While, Tan,
85c gloves for 43c.

16 KAYSER'S
sizes :, to 7.

75c gloves for 38c.
16 BUTTON SILK LISLE in

Black.- White and Tan, 85c
gloves 43c.

16 BUTTON LISLE in Black
and White, 50c gloves for 25c.

It will your
time

50c

TO

are

are

for

5 doz. Clothes Pins for 4c.
Ironing Boards, $1.35.
35c Wash Boards, 24c.
65c Galvanized Tub, 50c.
$1.98 Steel Wringer for $1.69.
Galvanized Clothes 75

feet fcr 15c.

10c Sd I'on Handle. 8c.
75c Asbestos Iron Handle,

0c. .

and giHs
etc.,

knew they
want

and Goodyear welt soles low
heels, pric es $1.50 to $3.50.

BOYS SHOES. 2y2 TO 5'a.
in box calf, kid r.ud gun metal
and patent coli leathers, in all
shapes and styles button,

and lace, strung'' soles,
$1.50 to $3.00.

SIZES 13' TO 2 IN ABOVE
$1.35 TO $2.50.

9 TO 13 IN $1.25 to
$2.50.

I

Made lawn patterns,
and yoke effects and marked

create selling

The

ear lui

tmc
Workshop Worth

of in
to

and

in

98c

'.,
Count ; fifty cents in and "in" a most

waist that a credit to vour taste vou could
almost choose the waists arc all so love I v

.waists with lace and
smart styles, only on I ridav and

r. :-
-:

Illinois of

Eureka, state
of of

was Christian

of Eureka college.
officers have

Christian Woman's
Missions editing

Mrs.
Mrs. N. Holmes.

12 KAYSER

Steel

line,

been

blu-

cher

ABOVE,

k

lively

tailored

daintlv

pocket

Pretty

Disciples

en-

dowment

secretary,

85c

M. Kilby, Minier. treasurer, Miss
Henrietta Clark. Jacksonville; cor-
responding secretary. Miss Laura V.
Thompson. Carthage; superintendent
Y- - P. D., Miss Dora Gunthroe,

WILL NEED 3,000 CLERKS

'VBtriination for Temporary Census
Kmployes Held Oct. !2:l.

Washington. Sept. 2.- - The bureau
of the census today announced. that
aMircxtmately ."..000 temporary
'"'erks will be appointed in eonnec-li- u

with the taking of the 13th de

New Silks
Prices that will, awaken

women's interest in this early-showin-
g

of Autumn's Fairest
Silk Weaves. -

CHIFFON COSTUME MOIRES,
27 Inch, $1.75. All the new
shades.
HEAVY BENGALINE, SG inch,
$1.98. '
. Wanted for autumn coats.

SILK DOWNE-41.- 48. Half
silk and half wool in great de-
mand for the new Princess
style gowns and one-piec- e

dresses, all the new shades.
$1.48.

Refill the Children's Stock-in- g

Drawers
BOYS' AND GIRL'S BROX-CH- O

Bl'STS STOCKINGS, guar--
auieeu 10 be the limit of good
ness, special Friday
and Saturday 10c

Handkerchiefs
MEN'S white hemstitched all

linen handkerchiefs 20c value
12ic.

CHILDREN'S white hem-
stitched school handkerchiefs
2c.

LADIES' all linen hemstitch-
ed handkerchiefs. 124c value

Final Round-u- p

in Underwear
CHILDREN'S 25c and 25c

uuderwear 19c white, gauze cot-
ton "vests and pantalets.

BOYS' 25c UNDERWEAR 19c
Balbrisgan shirts and drawers
WOMEN'S 25c COTTON RIB-

BED VESTS lSc High neck
long sleeve or short sleeve.

WOMEN'S 58c DRAWERS
3Se Prettily lace trimmed.

BOYS' AND GIRL'S 75c
MCNSING UNION SUITS, 50c.

WOMEN'S 50c UNION SUITS
3Sc.

Save on Ribbons
WIDE all silk ribbon in bl tck

and colors, suitable for hair rib-
bons, 15c vanes, yard lttc.

ALL SILK RIB-
BONS 29c VALUE, YD.. 21c.

Flannelette
Gowns

These cool, chilly nights remind
you of the need of tennis gowns
They are here for you In .V
generous variety of colors and
paHerns; splendid iEvalues at $1. Sic and .OdC

Children's Sweater
Jackets

Colors and styles that will
please the children and prices
that will satisfy your pocket-boo- k.

Solid colors red, blue,
and white; combination colors,
grey with red band, grey with
blue band.

Ages 2. 2 and 4 years, 65c to
$1.50.

Ages C to 14 yeears, $1.00 to
$2.50.

Hair Dressing
Helps

Lofs of women find it sim-
plest and pleasant to form
their rippling crown of puffs
from one long, wavy switch.
It is practically impossible to
get the same effect from your
own hair.

Specials
$6.00 German Wavy Switches,

. $5.00.
$2.00 Cluster Puffs $1.50
5c Hair Nets 19c.

Invisible Hair Nets Real
Hair, handmade, all colors,
special 19c

Eat Your Dinner in Our
Restaurant

The best edibles prepared to a
king's lattor Table d' hole.

Dinner now only

35c
. Fourth floor.'

cennial census. The first examina-
tion will be held throughout the-Unite-

States Oct. 23 next.

"Can be depended upon" Is an ex-

pression we all like to hear and when
it is used In connection with Cham-
berlain's Colic Cholera and , Diar-ho- ea

Remedy, It means that it never
falls to cure diarrhoea, dysentery or
bowel complains. It is pleasant to
take nnd equally vain able-'-f or chil-
dren nnd adults. Sold by all drug-
gists. ;l .,

All the new all the time --THE
ARGUS.
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